Watkins Glen Area Chamber of Commerce
Tours of Destination Farms
1. Fulkerson Winery
5576 State Route 14, Dundee, NY
(607) 243-7883
For those wishing to get out and about! Enhance your Finger Lakes wine experience with a
guided vineyard tour on our property. In-depth tour includes walking through the vineyards
while discussing the history of the Fulkerson farm, grape growing methods, and winemaking
techniques that we use here. A standard wine tasting will follow. We suggest comfortable
clothing and appropriate footwear.
Time Available: Tours by appointment only. Call to confirm availability.
Tour Prices: $10.00/person - $5.00/person for Wine Club Members. Cost includes our standard
$3.00 tasting fee.
2. Hawk Meadow Farm
5066 Mott Evans Rd, Trumansburg, NY
(607) 387-3424
Visit our farm and see shiitakes growing outdoors on hardwood logs in a beautiful woodland
setting! Tours of our farm are available from May through September by reservation only and
include a walking tour of the mushroom yard and a discussion on growing shiitakes outdoors on
logs. Please call ahead to make your reservation at 607-387-3424 or by email
info@hawkmeadowfarm.com. The cost is $10.00 per person. Please be aware that there is a
creek to cross so wear appropriate footwear and clothing. Tours last about an hour. For groups
of 10 or more please allow an hour and a half. Take some extra time to visit our farm store!
Fresh mushrooms are usually available for sale as well as our maple syrup, jams and jellies and
Acorn Designs products.
Time Available: May - September
Tour Prices: $10.00 per person

3. Lively Run Dairy
8978 County Rd. 142, Interlaken, NY
(607) 532-4647
Lively Run Dairy is one of the longest operating commercial goat dairies in the country,
beginning production in New York in 1982 and pioneering goat cheese in the American
marketplace. This hour-long tour includes a 15 minute video and presentation explaining the
history of Lively Run Dairy, the cheese-making process, and more. Additionally, guests get to
visit our barn, see our goats and interact with them. Guests will end the tour with a cheese
tasting of 10+ goat and cow cheeses produced on location.
Time Available: May 1st – October 31st, 2:00 p.m. every day except Sundays
Tour Prices: $9/person for the 2pm tour. Children 12 and under are free.

4. Shtayburne Farm
2909 Chase Road, Rock Stream, NY
(315) 270-2249
Shtayburne Farm is a family owned and operated dairy farm. The milk from our herd of
purebred Holstein and Brown Swiss cows is handcrafted into fresh and delicious cheeses in our
on farm creamery. In our farm store you will find our fresh cheese curds, delicious Monterey
jacks and aged cheddar. Come see an old fashioned working dairy farm including cheese vats,
fat, happy cows, and lush green fields! You'll never want to leave - without cheese of course!
Time Available: May - October (24 hour notice)
Tour Prices: $5.00, Children 12 and under free
5. Sunset View Creamery
4970 County Road 14, Odessa, NY
(607) 594-2095
Sunset View Creamery is located on Hoffman’s Dairy, a century farm located outside of Odessa,
New York. All the milk that is used to make their delicious array of cheese comes from their own
cows. Sunset View Creamery offers self-guided tours of the farm so you can "get to know" the
animals. If you want a "guided" tour, they charge $2.00/person and require reservations. Their
samplings of cheeses are always FREE.
Time Available: Memorial Day - Labor Day
Tour Prices: Guided - Adults $2.00 each, Children are free

